
fill OH 8010 LOST
Many Italians Go Down

with a Steamer.
One IImid rod and Seventy-Fight

Besides the <"i-? w 011

Board the Ul-latcd Strainer Ortig-

ia When She Collided with the

Marion I\?Thrilling Scenes.

Spezzia. Italy. July 22.?A terrible
accident occurred near lie-mouth of the
Gulf of Spezzia yesterday afternoon.
The steamers Ortigia and Maria l* ran
into each othor, and the latter was so
badly damaged that she sank in a very
short time. She had on board, in addi-
tion to her crew. 17W passengers from
Naples, all of whom were drowned.

Terrible Scenes on Board.
The scene on hoard the sinking steam-

er defies description. The pa -Tigers

were panic-stricken and rushed hither
and thither, calling upon the saints to
save them. The steamer, it is said, fill-
ed so rapidly that it was impossible to
cast free and launch the small boats on
board of her or on the Ortigia.

In the Dark of Night.
The night was pitch dark when the

collision occurred and most of the pas-
sengers were asleep in their hunks at
the time, and were awakened by the
crashing of the steamer's plates, deck
beams and deck plunks. They were
panic-stricken and rushed pell-mell on
deck.

Some Jumped Overboard.
From the reports of the disaster re-

ceived here it is impossible to determine
whether any attempt was made by the
Maria P. to clear away and launch her
small boats, to attempt to rescue the
passengers, but, judging from the ac-
counts given by the excited survivors,
it is surmised that the steamer went

down too quickly to allow of this being
done, though one boat got away. The
blackness of the night added to the ter-
ror of those on board, and it is under-
stood that some of the passengers, crazed
with fear, jumped overboard.

A BLOODY DHIIIOD.

Several M'imlcrs Among the Moun-

tains Around Sergent, Ivy.
New A < irk, July 21.?A special from

Sergent, Kv., says: It seem- as though
the mountaineers around Sergent have
murder in their hearts for the past forty-
eight hours. For ten days the wildcat
distilleries have been running in full
blast. At Fish Trap John Mateny shot
and killed William Tlmrker. Thacker
was whipping his sister with a rawhide
when Mateny interfered. Thacker then
turned on Mateny. Mateny shot him
dead. Mateny is out on $5,000 bond.
Both men stood well in the community.
Thacker was drunk when ho made the
assault on his sister.

Murder in a Ballroom.
AtQuicksand, Friday afternoon, Dick

Oliver stabbed Sam Fitzpatriek to death.
Thoy were at a dance and whiskey
flowed freely. It seems that Oliver
captured one of the young ladies from
Fitzpatriek. By this time both he Mining
thoroughly drunk they met in the ball-
room. There wore but few words.
Oliver drew a dirk from his bosom and
siat bed Fitzpatriek, who died on the
ballroom floor in ten minutes. Oliver
escaped and is now hiding somewhere
In the mountains. A largo posse is in
pursuit.

Two Other Murders.
On Peter Creek, not far from hero,

James Smith on Friday -hot and killed
Robert A. < oleman. It was tli ? result
of a feud which has been existing he-
two -11 tile two famine ever since the
war. Smith gave him <lt up and is now
in jail. At a picnic near here Fri lay
William Tuey shot and killed 'l ie.mas
Bailey. The cau.-e of the last affray is
not known.

I'MHDINAND TOO M IiIIIIV.
Ills Actions Since Sium!>u!nfl"8

Death Cause a Scandal.
London. July 22. The Stan 1 ird pub-

lishes a dispatch fr..ni ("ail. bud con firm-
ing the stories of the m n iment dis-
played by Prince Ferdinand of Bulgaria
since the a- assimit iou of M. Stainbuloff. i
His neli ii-hav eau ? 1 mu'di andal
liming the visitors at Carlsbad, and
unco he was hissed.

Mohhcd the L'mpire.
Qiiincy, 111.. July go. At the close of

yesterday's Peoria-Quiney game some-
one yelled "Lynch the umpire!" and in
an instant 500 men ru-le-1 upon the dia-
mond. The I \u25a0 iria players summndod
the umpire. Frank lh.:ih. of Punliac.
111., and with their hats held the crowd
off until the police arrived. Several
blows land d on II ath, but tlicy were 1
out of a serious eharact r.

Li's I'l-ohal lr Siiccessui*.
London, July 20. The .- lan l ird will

tomorrow ittbli. ]ia <li :-a! rh from B r-
--lin saying that in the event ofllu early re- i
tireiiii'ii of Li Hun i'ban . lite (*1:in- ?

ptatesman.it is probable that his sue- j
cesser willhe Wang Wen Shon. Taotai
ot Hankow. Wang Wen Shon an able
and impartia! official. He follows the
policy of Li Hung < 'hang.

Ih'icHsoti's Second \ ictiui.
New London. Conn., .Julv :2. David

Cody, tie- second victim ~f the Frir-
disaster, died at the Marine ho p : d
yosteaduy. His wii--. lath T and moth-
er were with him. Co ly came from !
Worcester, but he inarre- 1 in .Jersey
City where ho has one child.

Quiet Suudn.v at <'huiilutiquu.
Chautauqua, N. Y.. duly 21. Ye iter- j

day was an ideal Suhh.it h, both in 1weather and in "gin :- mi." Hov.c\ ???

it may have been in other place. the
state, not a shave could he had Upon the
grounds, and not even "soft tlrimes" i
could be had.

SMOO,OOO Oil I ire.
Chicago. .July 22. Mill I of the Na

'tional Linceed oil compauv, at
Canal street and tb ? iJiiriing e. rail
way tracks, was totally destroyed by
lire yesterday. \u2666 utailing a loss of lieaiqy
SBOO,OOO.

Fall I'or Bepublieans.
Bingham ton. N. Y.. Julv -To-day

Geo. E. Green, president of the numb
licau state league will i-.aie the official j
call for the state n ,m\e||| i>ll of 1??! b (
can clubs to be held here Sept. 4 tud 5

SKDG WICR'S HOllftlBLESI* ICTDM

Nov York Alan Ends a I'arasian De-
bauch by tutting Ilis Throat.

Paris. July 21. Clarence W. Sedg-
wick. of New York, committed suicide
in a hotel in the Rue Richer yesterday
by cutting his throat. Mr. Sedgwick
was :i manufacturing jeweler. He left
New York on the steamship Aurania on
June 15 in company with a man said t
he (Jeorge Hurd. of the Hurd & Whit-
ing Paper Manufacturing company. He
was married and about 25 years of age.

Turned Out of Hotels.
He arrived from London on Monday

last and squandered his money in cafes
; and other places, his conduct causing
such a scandal that lie was turned out
of two hotels. The room in which he
was found presented a horrible appear-
ance. The body was found in an ad-
joining dressing-room, with the head
almost severed from the trunk. Mr.
Sedgwick had got up and tried to cut
his throat with a razor. Not inflicting
a fatal wound, he dragged himself along
the floor to the dressing-room, where,
with another razor, he again slashed his
throat with such force that ho broke
the handle of the razor. The sum of
15,000 francs was found upon his person.

THESE BOYS WERE BIBBS.

Two Runaways from Chicago Found
Working as Walters.

New York, July 20.?Two Chicago
girls, who have been masquerading tit
Glen Island for a week as men, were
di-coym e 1 yesterday by their father in
a decidedly unexpected and dramatic
manner. About a week ago there cam ?
to New Rochelle what appeared to be
two nicely dressed young men on bicy-
e!es. They spent most of the day in
town, and then took the ferry to Glon
Island and applied for work.

Discovered l>y Their Father.
Yesterday an elderly man occupied

a table in the cafe. One of the sup-
posed young men waiters started to
wait on him. but with a scream dropped
a tray and ran out of the room. The
h"iid waiter was profuse inhis apologies
and said he would discharge the man.
".Man!" exclaimed the old gentleman.
"She's no man: she's my daughter, Ala-
tilde. Where's her sister?" They were
discovered intheir room locked in each
other's arms. They willreturn to Chi-

I cago with their father.

DIPHTHERIA EPIDEMIC.

Many Persons 111 from Water Drank

at a Picnic.
Canonsburg, Pa., July 20.? A week !

ago last Thursday the First Presbyter- i
hm church held a picnic in Johnson's :
grove. Since then there has been an I
epidemic of diphtheria, and there are
now some forty cases. Lt is believed
the sickness was caused by the water or ;
something eaten by those who attended ;
the picnic. Dora Franz, aged 10 years, j
one of thoss who attended the picnic, :
died last evening of diphtheria. Several j
others have hiea very ill,but are im-
proving.

HI.OOMKItS WIN.

It Is Decided by a Note That Toronto
Teachers Slay W car Tlieni.

Toronto, Ont.. July 2f.?At a meet- I
ing of the school boar l a resolution was j
introduced condemning teachers for !
wearing bloomers, and asking that the
inspector report all teachers who adopted
this style of dress. After a heated dis- j
cussion the resolution was defeated by a
vote of IB to 6.

Ifow Collins Was Convicted.
Princeton, N. J., July 20.?Sentence I

his been deferred until next Wednes-
day in the case of John S. Collins, the
negro convicted of the murder of Fred- j
crick Ohl. The verdict of murder in j
the second degree was reached on the ,
third ballot. The first one stood seven >
for murder in the first degree and five

for manslaughter. The second ballot
stood eight for murder in the first do- :
greo and four for manslaughter.

Declines the Chaplaincy.
Now Haven. Conn.. July 21. Rev. I

Dr. Justin E. Twiteliell, pastor of ,
Dwight Place church, has declined the
npp lintineut of cliap'ain of the staff of
Colonel Burpee, of tiie 2d regiment, ('.
X. (f. Dr. Twitchell has served for
eight years on the staff of the 2d regi- !
ii out. but believes that he cannot serve
any longer.

E. I-'. Rot hernial Dying.
Philadelphia, July 20.?E. F. Bother

mill, the artist, is dying from cancer at
Ids country home near here. Mr.
Kotheruial is an artist of ability. His
best known painting is the immense !
canvas "The Battle of Gettysburg," for j
which he was paid 825,000 by the state
of Pennsylvania. The picture now hangs
in the state library at Harrisburg.

Suicide of nil Escaped Prisoner.
Spokane. Wash., July 20. H. D. i

Smith, under sentence of death for the 1
murder of John Wyantul throe years
ago. escaped from the county jail yes- I
lerday. Being closely pursued while ,
trying to cross the river, he drew a ru- j
zor and cut his throat, dying almost j
instantly.

MI'M. McKecat Old Forgo.

Old Forgo, N. Y.. July 21.?Yestor- I
day afternoon Gen. Harrison and Benny
MeKee came out from camp and drove '
to the railroad. Mrs. McKee and her j
young daughter arrived at 4 o'clock.
Mrs. McKee will remain uutil her j

father leaves.
One of the Ericsson Victims Dead.

New London, Conn., July 20.?The
aeeidenl to the torpedo boat Ericsson
Wednesday re ulted last night in the
death of Jack Strin.-ky, juniorengineer,
wh en home is in Dubuque. lowa, one
ol the men scalded. He came on here
with the boat.

Murderer leavers Put to Death, i
Washington, July 20. James L.

Travels, tie* murderer of Lena Gross.
WII- hanged in tho district jailyesterday! ;
Jle died without a struggle. The hang I
ing was witnessed by about thirty !
persons and was attended by no unusual
incidents.

MilitaryPrisoner Insane.
Boston. July 20. -Musician Henry.)

who has been in prison at the navy yard |
during the pasl \ear serving out ii Von
leiire I'oi- desertion, IniH been taken t. !
Washington to he treated for violent I
insanity.

Fifty Mile Bicycle Record.
Loudon, July 20. Chase, the bicycle |

rider, ve-tenlay rode fitly miles or.
road- to tli- north of London in 2 hours
a Lid 5 second-, beating the record.

WHEELS AND RIDERS. |

Mns. ELIZABETH CADY STANTON says i
that "women are riding to suffrage on 1
it bicycle."

CHAPERONS who can ride bicycles are
in great demand in all of the large cit-
ies of the country.

DOCTORS have declared that the heart
of Zimmerman, the famous bicycle
rider, is fully two inches longer than
the average size of hearts.

W. I). BACHELOR, of Cornell college,
lowa, has gone on a trip, with two
companions, through Europe, Egypt
and Palestine on wheels. They expect j
to pay expenses by corresponding with
papers, the three having a list of forty-

C. F. PARDIOON was the first man
seen on a bicycle in Richmond, Va. lie
visited his ohl home in Paris about 1871,
and brought a very tall wheel back
with him. A conservative estimate of
wheels in actual use in Richmond
would be two thousand.

REV. MR. FAIRBANKS, an American
missionary in India, attributes a large
part of his success to the use of a :
bicycle. Not only is he enabled to ;
cover a more extensive territory with
it, but the natural curiosity of the na-
tives brings large crowds tosee "ahorse !
that needs neither grass nor grain."

IF women bicyclers will have the
saddle directly over the pedals and so
high that when the pedal is down the
foot must he bent to reach it, they will
make a much more graceful appear-
ance. This will, of course, make
mounting somewhat more difficult, but
the objectionable knee action will be
less obtrusive.

ODD AND OTHERWISE.
A CIRCUS performance was in prog-

ress at Eagle, Wis., when aviolent rain-
storm deluged the earth. The circus
manager thought the tent would be
blown down and drove out the audience.

SOME of the Philadelphia organ
grinders employ nice little colored girls
to accompany them on their street I
tours, and the children amuse the spec-
tators by giving skirt dances.

THOMAS G. F. DOLBY, of Elgin, 111., j
is in business there, and keeps a gen- '
oral store, with the aid of seventeen j
partners. The stylo of his firm is "Dol- I
by & Seventeen Sons." lie is the father
of twenty-one children.

MR. W. I. SMITH, a White Plains (N.
Y.)business man, did not take a single
holiday for ten years. But the other
week he was induced to stop work for
one da}' and enjoy himself at the sea-
shore. He went in bathing and was
drowned.

A VETERINARYsurgeon in Van Iluren,
Me., was called a few days ago to find
the reason and remedy for an odd hard
hunch on a horse's shoulder. He lanced
the swelling and found in tjie center of

it a silver dime. The corner grocery
clubs are now busy with the question: i
Uow did it get there?

I THE Wl I,MMANTIC SCANDAT,9.

The Dime Savings Hank's Assets,
j No News of the Missinj. Cashier.

[ Willimantic, Conn., July 28.?Thereis a good ileal of excitement here overthe defalcation and disappearance of
Cashier Waldcn. of the Dime Savings
bank, and nothing but rumors regard-ing his whereabouts. The vaults at thebank were opened yesterday and usearch was made for securities and

I cush. This resulted in placing the de-ficit at $20,900, at the least calculation.
| Railroad bonds amounting to SII,OOO

j mortgage bonds of $0,500, a cash deposit
of $4,400, and $5,000 additional are all

I gone. When the First National bankfailed, Walden opened an account at the
rust National bank in Hartford. lie
deposited there $40,000 in securities anddrew $25,000 in cash for use at the DimeSavings bank. Later he returned to theNational bank of Hartford $20,000 and
retained $5,000, which has disappeared
with him. The bank is closed. It is
learned that the bank has a deposit ofSB,OOO at the Windham National bank in
llos city and a large deposit at the
Hartford Trust company, both of whi hare safe and will materially swell theassets.

A 12-YEAK-Ohl)MURDERER.
Raymond Harm's Shoots Ward

Camp, Aged 11, at Winstcd.

Winsted. Conn.. July 28.?Ward, the11-year-old son of L. L. Camp, a promi-
nent business man here, was shot byRaymond, the 12-year-old sou of Wil-liam Barnes at the hitter's home yester-day afternoon. Barnes aimed a 32-calibre revolver at Camp and pulled Hie
trigger, the bullet entering Camp's
uead over the bridge of the nose and

j lodged in the base of the brain. Thedoctor says there is little hope of theboy's recovery. After Barnes did theshooting he ran and hid, hut was found 1later. The neighbors say the ('amp boy
: was climbing a ladder in the Barnes

yard and Raymond told him to get offthe ladder. Ward refused and Ray-
mond went into the house,got his father'srevolver and, after shooting, said;

| "Tako that." The Barnes boy is very
reticent and says he did not know theweapon was loaded.

THAQEDY AT A DANCE.
A Moonshiner Shot Dead and a Man

and Wife Mortally Hurt.
| St. Louis, July 28.?A special from IGallatin, Tenn., says that there was a !
| dance given at Speakvillo. in the |
northern portion of the county, Satur-
day night. Wes Dixon and his'wife at-

j tended. They were disliked by the peo- Iplo there and wore ordered from the
grounds and withdrew to a wagon noar-

j by. Here Dixon was attached by Bill j
; Davidson, a moonshiner, and shot the jlatter dead. Dixon and his wife then

j ran into the bushes, pursued by seven or |
j eight men. firing as they ran. Dixon Ifell with five bullets in his body. His
Wo? ,!',EcP ivt>l- 1 11 bullet in her hip that

i will likely prove fatal, while Dixon is
expected to die.
New t nioit Depot for 1'oughkeepsfe.

Pougkeensie, N. Y., July 28.?Super-
intendent D. B. McCoy, of the Central-
Hudson road, and General Manager 12.
C. Rand, of the Poughkeepsie & Eastern
road, were in this city yesterday looking
over the ground at the junction of the
two roads on Spruce street, with the

! view to the erection of a union passen-ger depot by those companies. The pro-
posed new depot will bo 125 feet in :length and willhe handsomely equipped, j

Elder North Placed Under Rail.
! New Haven, Conn., July 28.?Presi-
ding elder Rev. Crandoll J. North, of
the New Haven district, arrived here

i yesterday afternoon and was at once put
under arrest in the contempt proceed-ings brought against him in the city
court. Bail was furnished, and the ireverend gentleman will appear in tlij Icourt to-day.

Pror. MeGoe Drowned.
Burlington, tint., July 23.?Dr. Me-

Gee, of professor medicine at Toronto
university, was drowned in Hamiltonbay while bathing early yesterday
afternoon. Professor Parks, a lecturerinthe university, went to the assistance
of Dr. Mctree and was rescued uncon-
scious, but he willrecover.

Boy Murderer Surrenders.
Brooklyn, N. Y., July 28.?Pomps

Demorcia, the 10-year-old Italian who
shot and kiliod Gaston Cherauto. on
North Second street Sunday night,
walked into Bedford avenue police sta-
tion yesterday and surrendered himself.
The boy admitted that he shot Cherauto,
and said his insults caused hiiu to do it]

To Exterminate the Elm Bret le.
New Haven, Conu., July 28.?The

work of exterminating the elm beetlo
was continuod yesterday with great
energy, and the virtue of the keroseneemulsion is already demonstrated.

Killed llis Mother for a Burglar.
Delevun. Wis., July 28.?Chus. Chap-

pell last night shot and killed hismother, mistaking her figure in the
dark for a burglar.

NEW YORK MARKETS.

Wheat?Prices held higher on snot.
July quoted at 72 l-Bc.; September,
72 1-4.

Corn?Spot firm with fair demand.
July, 4!) 1-20.; August,49c.; September.
41) 7-Bc.

Oats?Spot quiet with prices steady.
No. 2 white, 31c.; No. 2 mixed, 28 8-4a
20c. elevator.

Pork?Spot quiet and unsettled
at old rates. (Quoted: Extra prime
nominal, short clear, $12.50a514.5t);
family, $13.U0a514.5U; moss, $12.1)0a
$12.75.

Lard?Contracts arc dull and feature-
less. September, $0.72,

Butter- -For fancy fresh creamery the
market is steady on the basis of 17c.;
regular trade is being supplied generally
at that. Cream--ry, western extras, 17e.;
state dairy, hall'-firkin tubs fancy, 10a
10 1 -2c.; state dairy, half-tirkiu, seconds
to firsts, 18al5 l-2c.

Choose ?The demand continues slow:
small supply and values weak andunsettled. State, fullcream, large size,
white, choice, 7 I-2H7 5-BC.; large colored
fancy, 7 5-8 a7 8-4c.; state, part skims,
choice, 5c.; fair to prime, 3 l-2al l-20.;
Common, 2 l-2aßc.

Eggs The receipts are moderate and
the baling steady at 13 1-2c. for finest
northwestern.

Potatoes-Receipts fair and withonly a light demand prices have ruled
in buyers' favor. N. ('. rose, fair to
prime. $.'.00a52.25; Chili red, fair to
prime, $l.o0a81.7o; Long Island rose, m
bulk, per obi., ats2.uuas-J.3i,

THE STAGE.

W. 8. GILBERT is coming to New York
soon to superintend the production of
"His Excellency."

MRS. PATRICK CAMPBELL and Mr.
Forbes Robertson willopen the Lyceum
season in London next September with
"Romeo and Juliet."

SARAH BERNHARDT lias been fined $2
in a Paris police court for employing
two children under 12 after 9 o'clock at j
night at the Renaissance theater.

LONDON is about to see the earl of
Itosslyn on the stage as a professional
actor. The first earl of Itosslyn 1
earned the title by being lord high
chancellor under William Pitt.

WHEN Henry Irving was knighted the 1
members of the Coinedie Francaiso held 1
a meeting and sent him an address of
congratulation, signed by Jules Clar-
ctie, the administrator, Mounet Sully,
the doyen, and all the societaires.

AT the first ten performances of
"Demi Vierges," as nasty a play as '
Paris has ever seen, at the Gymnase,
52,724 francs were taken at the door, a I
sum that has only been exceeded at

that theater in 1887 by "L. Abbe Con-
st,anten," one of the cleanest of modern
French comedies.

FACTS AND FIGURES.

"FIASCO" means a bottle or flask.
When the Italian glassblowers cjctect- j
id flaws in the vase they were blowing,
they made an ordinary bottle of the
failure, and hence the name.

TIIE area of the British colonies is;
8,000,000 square miles, that of the j
French 8,000,000, of the Dutch 060,000,
of the Portuguese 200,000, of the Span-
ish 170,000, of the German 99,000, and
of the Danish 74,000.

THE thumb, according to professional
palmists, is an unerring index to the I
mind. If a person is trying to deceive I
you, he willinvariably draw his thumb |
in toward the palm. On the other
hand, if he is telling the truth, the :
thumb will relax and point away from
tho palm.

THE powder used in big guns is
queer looking stuff. Each grain is a
hexagonal prism, an inch wide and
two-thirds of an inch thick, with a j
hole bored through tho middle of it. In
appearance it resembles nothing so |
much as a piece of wood. If you touch
a match to it, it will take seven or
sight seconds to go off.

IN LONDON TOWN.

TIIE flower trade of London is esti- )
mated to amount to $25,000 a day.

IN Southwark, London, an old hos- )
telry, "Tho Crossed Keys," is about to

be torn down, which belonged to John
Harvard in 1027, before lie emigrated
to America.

IT is claimed that, owing to the good
work done by the Improved Industrial I
Dwelling company, of London, the
deuth rate of that city has been re- ;
duced from forty to only eleven in a
thousand.

Tins pathetic but belated appeal up- |
peared in the London Times the other
day: "Would the gentleman speak yet
again, who said in London, 1804, that 1
ho loved me, and then that he was
thrown over? All remembered. Par- |
eats aic dead. L. D. C."

NOT NEAR THE INDIANS
Word Received from the

Princeton Students.

Tlicy Were Seventy-five Miles from

flicScene of the Diuinock Troubles
on July 14 and Post Increasing

the Distance? Indians Swarming

into .1acksons Hole Country.

Philadelphia, July 28.?Apprehension
inthis city for the safety of the Prince-
ton student geological exploring party

has been dispelled by the receipt of apostal card from L. Frederick Pease, a
member of the party, by his parents
in which ho stated that the stu-dents are well and have had 110 trouble

from the Indians.
Far from the Indians.

The parents of Mr. Pease reside in
, Germantown and the postal card re- j
! ceived was dated Dubois, Wyo., July

14, and contained the following: "Am j
going through to Yellowstone park, I! where we arrive Friday, and crossing :
the park. John Otheman and I return toChicago via Northern Pacific from Cin-
nabar, Mon. We will arrive home
about the same time as formerly ex-
pected. Am well, as are all. The
mountains are covered with snow, and
we have to cross through it. Don't
worry about the liamiock Indian trou-
bles. They are seventy-five miles from
here, and we are daily leaving them far
behind. Goodby tillFriday."

No Fears for Their Safety,
i Mrs. Pease stated to-day that she had

no fears for the safety of her son. "We
have received letters from Fred at regu-
lar intervals since his departure. This
postal, ifnothing else, would dispel any

; rears that I might have had for the
safety of my son. His plan was to leave i

I the party on their arrival at Yellowstone |park, where they were to have arrived >
on the 19th inst. and in company with j

I Mr. Garrett and Mr. Otheman travel !
j through Yellowstone park inadvance of I
I the party so as to get home on the 20th, !
as he sails for Europe on the 81st. The :

! rest of the party will not get home un-
tilAugust 1. and this would be too lute j
for my son."

After the Settlers Only.
! Washington, July 28.?-From letters '
received in Washington from the party
of students now in the Bannock country j
it is learned that the party were safe two j
days after the Indian troubles began,
and were heading for the Yellowstone
park. Three members of the party, L.
F. Pease, of Germantown, Pa.; John

! Garrett, of Baltimore, and the third,
name unknown, have loft the party forNow York city en route to Europe.

i Commissioner of Indian Affairs Brown-
ing said to-day that the Indians wouldnot molest the students. The settlers |
who were preventing their hunting were Itho only people the Indians were after. I

T HOOPS IX IWiAI>IXESS.

Indians Swarming into Jacksons
Hole Country.

Omaha, Neb., July 28.?The Wyo- imiug militia have been ordered to hold !themsohe- in readiness to move into |
I Jacksons Hole country at short no-
i l ice. The Indians are increasing innum-

bers rapidly and a general uprising is
feared.

FLOODS AT CON\I:I,I,SVIIA.I;.

ll..uses and Bridges Washed Away
and Coke Ovens Drowned Out.

C.'onnellsyille, Pa., July 28.?The
hravie-t rain within the memory of the
oldest inhabitants visited here last even-
ing. The streets were flooded. Next tothe Youghiogheny river here and in Now
Haven over one hundred houses are

flooded. Thousands of Coke ovens weredrowned out by the torrent of water and
at many mines extra pumps had to lie
put to work In order to keep the work-
ings from being flooded. At Broadford,
two miles west of hero, several houses
were washed away. Two bridges of theMount pleasant branch were swept away
and traffle is blocked. The damage to
crops is great.

Atlantic City Casino Disaster.
Atlantic City,N. J.. July 28.?There-port of city council's investigating com-mittee which officially probed into the

circumstances surrounding the inlet
casino disaster, is an ovasivo docu-
ment, illumingno one. It merely states
what the public is already aware of,
that the cause of the floor collapsing
was due to a rotten post and overweight-
ing.

I,ost in the Storm.

Qoclerich.Clnt.. July2B.?Thescliooner
M. A. Hall, of Port Dover, (Int., be-
came water-logged during Sunday
night's stomi on Lako Huron and is it
total loss. The crew drifted about in
the storm in a small boat for several
hours when they were picked up in an
exhausted condition by life savers.

New Industry Tor Franklin, Pa.
Franklin, Pa., July 28. C. W.

Mack-ay last evening finished his task of
securing ijSHHMWO of subscriptions nec-
essary for the location of the Lone Star
Automatic Coupler works of this city.
The construction of the plant will begin
at once. It will give employment to400 men.

Killed liya Trolley Car.
Brooklyn, N. Y., July 28.?ItichardPaulson, a butcher, 27 years old, was

killed last night by a trolley cur of the
Sackett street line. He was killed whilecutting the traces of a team of horses
that had fallen tothogrounil. Deleaves
a widow and two children.

New Trolley Bine Opened.
Mount Holly, N. J., July 23.?The

now trolley line of the Pennsylvania
lailrord between Burlington and Mount
Holly was formally opened yesterday to
the public and scored a success. As a
steam road the line lias never paid.

Utile Calls' New Police Coree.
Utile Falls, N. Y., July 28.?The

new police force went on duty last night
by order of the police and lire board.
The oldforce yielded quietly leu willap-
pcal from Judge MoLennun's decision to
the general term in October.

Wrecked SI earner To Be Sold.
Halifax, July 28.?The wrecked

steamer Nerito recently towed here
from Sable island willbe taken to Now
York and offered for sale.

11arii ess!
! Ia ri less!

Light Carriage Harness,
*5.50, 87, 80 and $10.50. [

Heavy Express Harness,
$10.50, $lO, S2O and $22.

Heavy Team Harness.
double, $25, S2B and S3O.

GEO. WISE,
Jeddo and Freeland, Pa.

A new stock of blankets, la]) {
robes, buffalo robes, etc., jusi j
arrived, are selling cheap.

WAVERLY Bicycles.

Lerd the World!
Do not la- induced to pay morn for an inferi-

or machine. See the Wax erly liefore you luiy.
It is the lightest, sirnngest and most' durable
xx heel made, and is warranted llrst-class. Call
and inspect them. ItltAM)N I W lilfY-
CI.F.s ritOM $15.n0 I r, lor ladies, gents,
or children.

A. A. BACHMAN,
Next to Central Hotel, - - Freeland.

FRANCIS BRENNAN'S
RESTAURANT

l'l Centre street.

EXCELLENT LIQUORS,
BEER, PORTER,

ALE, CIGARS, Etc. !
All kinds of

TEMPERANCE DRINKS

COTTAGE HOTEL.
Washington and MainStreets.

ISAAC FRY, Prop.
First-class accommodation lor permanent

and transient guests. Co. d talile. Fair rates,
liar finely stocked. Sttitile attached.

WASHBURN & TURNBAGH,
Rudders of

Light and Heavy Wagons.
REPAIRING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

FRONT BTRKET; NEAR PINE, FREELAND.

Mid-Suinmer

All summer goods at less than the cost
of manufacture, while we are still

in the midst of the hot weather
season. The money-saving

opportunity of your life.
OUR ENTIRE STOCK IS OFFERED YOU AT THE

MOST S WEEDING REDUCTIONS.

In Dry Goods:
Our entire line of challies and pongess, ranging in price

from to 18c, go now at 5c the yard.
All 18c dimities go now at 10c the yard.
Our entire line of 15c suiting duck* now 8c the yard.
Best black and white calicoes, 4c the yard.
Columbian skirting cheviot, 7c the yard.
P N 75c summer corsets, during this sale 40c each.
Ladies' 121 c undervests, during this sale sc.
Our entire line at equally as low prices. Such an array ofbargains were never before offered you. Our mammoth stocks

of elegant

Clothing*, Boots,
Shoes, ladies' and gents' furnishings, etc., are included in

this sale which will continue during this month only. Ourlines of ladies' waists and muslin underwear excels anything
ever shown in the town.

?JOS. NEUBUKUUR,
. Leader and promoter of low prices. P. O. 8. of A. building,

[g! g Aro the only HIGH GRADE and strict-
-11 j ; ly first class pianos sold direct from

J J j the factory to the final buyer.

-
Arc the only pianos on which you can

save the dealers' profits and enor-
mous expenses, agents' salaries and

I 111 I " ISIBk
music teachers' commissions.

Bl II ISElliSiii fa 1i IB for the natural
[ 1 reason that NO AGENTS are em-

j ployed by us.

.
Are the only pianos which are not sold

\u25a0ll 8 g |1 '.u a s ' nSle store in the United
IJ g IB | i|% States, because we closed all our

j .-I IB gllß agencies over a year ago, and now
a I UIj sell only to the final buyer, at the

actual cost of production at our
factory. We have no store on
Broad street, but the factory ware-

FACTOKY: room is open every day till (j p. m.,
VIIESTNIT STREET,

;ul( ' Saturday evenings from 7to 10.
11ET WEEN

Kellmer Piano Co.

\ W-'lUt/ j

PHILIP : GERITZ,
LEADING

Jeweler and Practical
Watchmaker In Freeland.
Corner Front and Centre Streets.

Fortunes Made and Saved
by followingthe advloo of the

Wall Stceet Daily News,
(established 18711)

In S|ieculuting or Investing In

Railway Stocks and Bonds.
Subscription, sf per year. Rumple copies

free. Address K. Martin llluck, editor, No. 49
Exchange l'lace, N. V.

GEORGE FISHER,
dealer in

j ELL ESI I REEF, PORK, VEAL,
MUTTON, BOLOGNA,

SMOKED MEATS
ETC., ETC.

Call at No. Walnut street, Freelandor wait, lor the dcllvory wagons. *

VERY LOWEST PRICES.
Dr. N. IVIALEY,

Second Floor, Birkbeck Brick.
OVEIt HIUKHECK'S STORE.

ALEX. SHOLLACKT"
BOTTLER.

Eeer, IF-crter, Wine,
and. Xjiq.~u.crs.

Cor. Walnut una Washington streets, Freeland.


